INTRODUCTION
This article reports on a pilot test of a culturally adapted substance use prevention intervention
Living in Two Worlds
keepin' it REAL, a universal substance use prevention curriculum which is designed to equip youth in middle school with a repertoire of skills to resist substance use of responding to offers to use them. This article describes changes in the nature and frequency of adapted prevention curriculum at two sites.
Substance Use among AI Youth
vulnerable to substance use, although rates of use vary markedly by substance, region, and tribal reported earlier onset, higher rates, and less perceived harmfulness of substance use in some studies suicidality across clinical, community-based, reservation, urban, national, and statewide samples for effective prevention approaches.
Prevention through Drug Resistance Training
The systematic incorporation of drug resistance skill training in prevention programs is youth are better able to competently resist using substances when they possess the knowledge, skills, relates to understanding the effects and consequences of substance use, while the skills component involves effective ways of interacting and communicating to resist substance offers. Motivation thinking, the ability to consider multiple strategies in a substance offer situation until an effective strategy may be inadequate because pressure from the offeror may increase after initial resistance skills is needed, too, because substance offer interactions unfold in different ways depending on the setting, the person offering, and the particular substance. Youth are particularly susceptible to are socially adept at turning down substance offers while also maintaining valued relationships with Prevention programs that teach a repertoire of drug resistance strategies have been found
The drug resistance strategies taught in the keepin' it REAL leave-represent a variety of approaches to resisting substance offers. The refuse strategy is to stay away from situations or places where substances might be offered. it REAL use scenarios, and drug resistance strategies.
Cultural Program Adaptation for UAI Youth
Although a detailed description of the adaptation process is beyond the scope of this article stage.
The adaptation of keepin' it REAL from interdependent relationships with peers and family members in schools, reservations, and family members, substance offers made to youth by their relatives, and adult models of substance youth who described actual scenarios where they had encountered substance offers, including use the four R-E-A-L drug resistance strategies, they employ them in distinctive ways and supplement lessons. The integration of traditional knowledge and values into self-identity can serve as a protective factor for Native youth by promoting ethnic pride, self-esteem, and interpersonal skills and varied ethnic and cultural identities, making it challenging to identify shared elements of cultural heritage that resonate among those from different tribal backgrounds and with different family histories of migration from reservation to urban communities.
The steering group is an advisory body for the research team's university research center, about recruitment, content, and format of the adult focus groups.
the curriculum and provided feedback about the appropriateness of the content and format via a standard set of questions.
Although the members of the four groups that provided input on cultural content for the
The research team analyzed this feedback to identify the intertribal cultural elements-those that are meaningful across tribes-that were most commonly and widely seen as essential for culturally
The qualitative data analysis was designed to identify emergent themes rather than a priori worked independently to identify and code themes, grouping highly similar responses to reach of culture and identity, passed down by elders, that helps youth understand their origins and their research on ecological risk and resiliency factors, prior research on circumstances surrounding keepin' it REAL of the keepin' it REAL program was preserved. These components include the R-E-A-L drug the original program taught the avoid strategy primarily as a way to stay out of risky situations.
substances in situations they cannot avoid, such as pretending to use substances offered by their
The purpose of the current study was to assess changes in the use of R-E-A-L and other offers.
METHODS
schools were chosen because they offer voluntary academic and cultural enrichment programs the students' schools and school districts, and of the social service agency sponsoring the academic voluntary academic enrichment program in the study schools was invited, and agreed, to participate in the study. Active parental consent and student assent were obtained from all the participants, consent and assent in a non-coercive manner.
students' regular classrooms. Students were informed that the questionnaire was part of a university given the option to return a signed assent form and complete the questionnaire, or to return the assent form unsigned along with a blank questionnaire, without drawing attention to their choice not to complete the questionnaire in class within the subsequent two-week period. Seven students who completed only the pre-test or the post-test, but not both, were not included in the analysis.
the regular class period for the Native educational and cultural enrichment program. Some lessons spanned multiple weekly classes. The lessons were delivered by a Native facilitator provided by the research team constructed multiple item measures of the use of seven drug resistance strategies, with total number of times they were offered substances, or whether they chose between using a strategy team analyzed the strategies as dichotomies-whether the strategy had been used, regardless of and type of drug resistance strategies through paired t-tests of mean differences in the frequency of their use from pre-test to post-test. Additional results present the proportion of students using of the strategies by minorities of the students-these proportions reveal how commonly students changed their behavior and in which direction, and they separate students who had no opportunity to tested whether changes in the frequency of use of strategies varied by demographic characteristics, using residual change regression models.
RESULTS
t-tests of mean differences in their use. The strategy used most commonly at pre-test was avoid, which was used by more than half the students and with a mean frequency that was more than twice that of any other strategy. The strategies used least often of the students. The proportion of students using each strategy increased from pre-test to post-test, such that the mean frequency of use of the different strategies clustered within a narrower range at post-test. T Table 2 depicts the changes in use of drug resistance strategies from pre-test to post-test in or at post-test, those who used it at both times at the same frequency, those whose use decreased in frequency, and those whose use increased in frequency. The distributions were very similar for equivalent. The proportion of students who never used a strategy at pre-or at post-test--which 
DISCUSSION
The L2W curriculum was designed to teach a range of drug resistance strategies based on
The pilot test of the adapted L2W curriculum did not have a control group for comparison short interval between the end of the curriculum and the post-test, and despite the resulting need to test and post-test data. Measuring students' use of the strategies over a longer time period might age, academic grades, and parental education provides initial indications that the program resonates sensitized the students to different ways of responding to substance use offers, such that they both recognized additional ways that they had been using to deal with substance offers, and developed new ways to handle such offers. As researchers identify these strategies and document their prevalence, it may be worthwhile to consider incorporating them into the repertoire of strategies non-probability sample of two schools in a single metropolitan area of the Southwest. Thus, the cultural enrichment program for Native students.
Another limitation of the study is that, without randomization or a control group, the study term results on the use of drug resistance strategies. When data from the randomized trial of L2W
helpful if future studies can distinguish between students who have an opportunity to use a R-E- 
